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Consideration of draft of the Fourth Progress Report to the -(--l^-rrs...--,h_. - 
Secretary-General -1-"- -.-A- 
', I, The CHAIWAN thought it advisable to discuss the draft 

first fromthe point-of.view of general presentation, before 
proceedin,g to points of style. . 

He‘himself felt that considerable condensation would . 
be de'sirable, particularly in the section "General Surveyft 
in the chapter on llConciliationfl. He proposed that the 
l~Introductionll-should be deleted and replaced by a simple,. . '.J 
statement that upon resumption of the Commissionts meetings 
MT. Ethridge~had been replaced by Mr. Paul Porter. F,urther, 
he suggested the deletion of the section %ubsidiary',Bodiest$ * 
and the addition of a special chapter after the chapter on 
refugees, to be devoted to the establishment of l-the Ikonomic 
Survoy'Mission. 

'. 

Mr. R@X!4ZLL suggested that the c:iap-ter on "Territorial 
Questions" should include statements both of the positions 
taken by 
in order 

The 
thi<t the 

the-parties and of,the action taken by the Commission I 
to- give a clear and true picture of'the situation, 
CHAIR&UN disagreed with.&. Rockwell, maintaining 
Cemiission's action, should be mentioned, but that a 

stateront of'the positions of the parties would be harmful 
to the negotiations, in’ thait it wok.d give’ too much publicity 
to the early proposals and render it difficult for the par$ies 
,to revise their position as the Commission had requested." The ,. 
Commission s'hould simply state with emphasis that it had found r , 

"the pr,oposals'unacceptable and not of a nature to permit the 
continuxxo of negotiations; He 'suggested that the language 

'> 
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used in thz notes to the Ar3’3 and Israeli ddlcgations should be 
used as a r!odcl. 

%r. YALCIN supported the ChairrAanrs views, 
IQ, RGCIQELL thought that mention should be 

report of the Cor.a:iission's action with regard to 

arran;;ezent for the benefit of Arabs whose lands 
Arr?istico denarcntion lines, 

rn d.o in the 
pror!;oting an 

were cut by the 
,- 

The CR,'IIRK~3 suggested th,at in connection with the section 
on the J~rusalen yuestion, the .terms of reference drawn up -- 
for the ruprcsentative in Jerusalerz should be annexed to the 
report. The chapter on Wof ugees I1 needed some condensation, 
as zlso did the section on ttPrelirZnary Measures". 

he felt9 moreover, that the report should include a 
statenmt to the effect that while the CoIlmission for the time 
being would limit itsolf to its function of conciliation, it 
ncvorthelcss envisaged eventually taking upon itself the role 
cont:nplated in paragraph 2 (a) of the resolution of 11 " 
Docel !bi-!r 194 3 9 nrl~ly~ "to assume 9 insofar as it considers 
nticossary in existing circumstances, the functions given to 
the Unitod Nations Mediator..." Kc did not contemplate the 
submission of proposals by the Commission to the General 
Asssmbly, but rather the presentation of proposals by the 

Col:rlission to the parties, within the framework of the 
n&:otiations, aftzr all possibility of conciliation should have 
boon Cio~mccl to bc oxhausted. If the ComzAssion should be led, 
by tht: proqrsss of tho negotiations, to nake such proposals, 
and if tht.;y should be rcjcctcd by the parties, thon the 
Corzlission would report to ths Goneral hSsor.lbly that it had 
subriittod proposals and fnilsd to achieve their acceptance. 
drrnngoronts .-" of the Unitad Nations Representative in Jerusalem i----L-P 

The Cor'r-ission a..~~~d to request the Principal Secretary A.-L-.a-- 
to inforr:: the :;I~cret:~r~-G~Ileral that the Commission considered 
that all r:<!terial r;tians to ensure th;: prcstigc and authority of 
the United i\Jntions Seprosdntativz in Jerusalem should be placed 
Fit llis di::pos?l on ?.Yriv:ll. Since it had always baen assured ' 
thit i,l~,: Unit213 i>d::tions C,rzissioner, when appointed, would 
live .iq :;ovi:r:~~.:~.?n.t i-Ious.3 9 tho Coc>ziission thought it appropriate 
thJLt D.Y. Conz-.l?z ?zrnand?z should also take up residence there, 
Con.:id2r.?tion ni' th,? rrzss -.-.- -.. -.--.--__------- -.- cork l!niauz conczrnin.ho ro-coss I-.-- ..-.a', -*1-.A- .---- -.-.. --_ - 

~~:~~:_-~11:~~:~r~,~?_1, to recon::idar an zr;endt3d version 
01.' i;J'. L':xi.ii;,~iJ :;txt;t:; c!r:?;t oi' thz prtis.3 cor:;r,;uniquG announcing 
tb.2 '~cijJwx',:r; t; 0;' tix Cor:r.is;ion f s vor!,. It was dscided that 
@lJ:.i.isi :Ily t;l! .! L;oi :..Iss.ion lrould adjourn on 16 S;eptor:bcr and 
r<\::\'c .i' i:: ,‘iZ\f VP?'< 011 19 Cct&Xr. 


